T HE IDEA of this symposium arose during an informal discussion at a meeting of the Editorial Board of CIRCULATION. Much important evidence recently brought forward by the proponents of various theories of the auricular arrhythmias has been difficult to assess by those not intimately engaged in this field. It is believed that the present symposium by leading authorities clarifies some of the issues involved in the current debate. The admirable skill and lucidity with which the evidence for different concepts has been marshalled and ably summarized will, it is hoped, be of value in the clinical evaluation and further research of these arrhythmias.
The symposium will take the form of concise answers to four questions of fundamental importance by the participants. Each contributor will then elaborate upon his answers in a brief discussioi . the symposium on the nature of auricular flutter and fibrillation serve as the background of the personal opinion expressed by us in our formal presentation to this symposium, and our answer cannot be over-simplified. The reader, therefore, must read our personal opinion to see how we would have answered these four questions. However, if we must summarize our viewpoints, our answer to the first question would be as follows:
QUESTIONS
It has not been proved that the fundamental mechanism of auricular flutter and auricular fibrillation represents the same fundamental process, but the evidence for this is highly suggestive.
Myron movement. In flutter, the excitation wave travels away from the focus through both auricles simultaneously; in fibrillation, the auricular musculature exhibits heterorhythmic activity different from that observed in any other auricular rhythm.
Arturo Rosenblueth, M.D. I believe that both auricular flutter and auricular fibrillation in man are due to circus movement of impulses around appropriate obstacles.
